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ENGLISH POETRY 5 «'

S' E C Ti III.

T Confider Chaucer as a genial day in an Englifh fpring . AJL brilliant fun enlivens the face of nature with an unufual
luftre : the fudden appearance of cloudlefs fkies , and the
unexpecled warmth of a tepid atmofphere , after the gloom
and the inclemencies of a tedious winter , fill oUr hearts with;
the vifionary profpeci of a fpeedy fummer : and we fondly
anticipate a long continuance of gentle gales and vernal
ferenity . But winter returns with redoubled horrors : the
clouds condenfe more formidably than before ; and thofe
tender buds , and early blofToms, which were called forth by
the tranfient gleam of a temporary fun -fhine , are nipped by
frofts , and torn by tempefts.

Moft of the poets that immediately fucceeded Chaucer,
feem rather relapfing into barbarifm , than availing them-
felves of thofe ftriking Ornaments which his judgment and
Imagination had difclofed . They appear to have been in-
fenfible to his vigour of verfification , and his flights of
fancy . It was not indeed likely that a poet fhould foon arife
equal to Chaucer : and it muß be remembered , that the na¬
tional diftra £tions which enfued , had no fmall fhare in ob-

. ftru &ing the exercife of thofe ftudies which delight in peace
and repofe . His fucceflbrs , however , approach him in no
degree of proportion . Among thefe , John Lydgate is the
poet who follows him at the Ihorteft interval.

I have placed Lydgate in the reign of Henry the j& th,
and he feems to have arrived at his higheft point of emi-
nence about the year 1430 '. Many of his poems , however,

• In a copy of Lydgate's Chronicle of En- his Shieneand Modirare remembered. MSS,gliß Kings, there is a ftanza of Edward the Harl . ibid. 9. föl. 10. But thefe piecesfourth. MSS. Harl . 2251. 3. In his poem could not well be written by Lydgate. ForAb hiimicis noßris, Sic. Edward the fourth, he was ordained a fubdeacoa, 1389. Dea-H Zo com,-
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appeared before . He was a monk of the Benedi £tine abbey
of Bury in Suffolk , and an uncommon ornament of Iiis pro-
feffion . Yet his genius was fo lively , and his accomplifh-
ments fo numerous , that I fufpecl the holy father faint
Benedikt would hardiy have acknowledged bim for a genuine
difciple . After a fhort education at Oxford , he travelled
into France and Italy u^ and returned a complete matter of
the language and the literature of both countries . He
chiefiy ftudied the italian and French poets , particularly
Dante , Boccacio , and Alain Chartier ; and became fo diftin-
guiftied a proficient in polite learning , that he opened a
fchool in his monaftery , for teaching the fons of the nobility
the arts of verfification , and the elegancies of compofition.
Yet although phiiology was his obje6t , he was not unfamiliar
with the fafhionable philofophy : he was not only a poet
and a rhetorician , but a geometrician , an aftronomer , a the-
ologift , and a difputant . On the whole I am of opinion,
that Lydgate made confiderable additions to thofe amplifica-
tions of our language , in which Chaucer , Gower , and Oc-
cleve led the way : and that he is the firft of our writers
whofe ftyle is cloathed with that perfpicuity , in which the
Englifh phrafeology appears at this day to an Englifh reader.

To enumerate Lydgate 's pieces , would be to write the
catalogue of a little library . No poet feems to have poffefled
a greater verfatility of talents . He moves with equal eafe
in every mode of compofition . His hymns , and his ballads,
have the fame degree of merit : and whether his fubje6t be
the life of a hermit or a hero , of faint Auftin or Guy earl of
Warwick , ludicrous or legendary , religious or romantic , a

con, 1393. And prieft, 1397. Regiftr. lord Warwick, who died in 1446. MSS.
Gul . Cratfield, abbatis de Bury, MSS Cott. Harl . ibid. 120. fol. 255.
Tiber . B. ix. fol. 1. 35. 52. Edward u See one of his Ditties , MSS. Harl.
came to the crown, 1461. Pitts fays, that 2255. 41. fol. 148.
our author died, 1482. Lydgate, in his, Ihave been offte in dyvers londys, &c.
Philomel a , mentions the death of Henry

hiftory
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hiftory or an allegory , he writes with facility . His tranfi-
tions were rapid from works of the moft ferious and la-
borious kind to fallies of levity and pieces of populär enter-
tainment . His raufe was of univerfal accefs ; and he was
not only the poet of his monaftery , but of the world
in gcneral . If a difguifing was intended by the Company
of goldfmiths , a maflc before his majefty at Eltham , a may-
game for- the fheriffs and aldermen of London , a mumming
before the lord mayor , a proceflion of pageants from the
creation for the feftival of Corpus Chrifti , or a carol for the
coronation , Lydgate was confulted and gave the poetry x.

About the year 1430 , Whethamftede the learned and liberal
abbot of faint Albans , being defirous of familiarifing the
hiftory of his patron faint to the monks of his convent , em-
ployed Lydgate , as it fhould feem , then a monk of Bury , to
tranflate the Latin legend of his life in Englifh rhymes.
The chronicler who records a part of this anecdote feems to
conuder Lydgate 's tranflation , as a matter of mere manuat
mechanifm ; for he adds , that Whethamftede paid for the
tranflation , the writing , and illuminations , one hundred
fhillings . It was placed before the altar of the faint,
which Whethamftede afterwards adorned with much mag-
nificence , in the abbey church 7.

Our author 's ftanzas , called the Dance of Death , which
he tranflated from the French , at the requeft of the chapter
of faint Paul 's, to be infcribed under the reprefentation of
Death leading all ranks of men about the cloifter of their

* See a variety of his pieces of this kind,
MSS. Aflimol. 59-. ii . Stowe fays, that
at the reception of Margaret queen of
Henry fixth, feveral pageaunts, the verfes
by Lydgate, were lhewn at Paul's gate,. in
1445. Hirt p . 385. See alfo MSS. Harl.
2Z51. u8 . fol. 250. b. The Cöventry
Play for Corpus Chrifti day, in the Cotton
library, was very probably written by ourauthor. Vespas . D . viii. fol.

J Gest . Joh. Whethamft. ut fupr. p,

cxvi. cxxvii. cxxiv. It Ts added, that
Whethamftede expended on the binding,and other exterior Ornaments of the manu-
fcript, upwards of three pounds. Bale
and Pitts fäy, that Whethamftede himfelf
made the tranflation. p. 584. 630. It is
in Trinity College at Oxford, MSS. 10.
And in Lincoln cathedral, MSS. I. 57.
Among Lydgate's works is recited, Vita
S. Albani Martyris ad Joh . Frumen-
tarium [Whethamftede] abbatem.

chtireh.
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church in a curious feries of paintings , are well known.
But their hiftory has not , I believe, yet appeared. Thefe
verfes, founded on a fort of fpiritual mafquerade, anciently
celebrated in churches %• were originally written by one Ma-
caber in German rhymes, and were tranflated into Latin
about the year 1460, by one who calls himfelf Petrus Defrey
Orator . This Latin tranflation was publifhed by Goldaftus,
at the end of theSpECULUM omnjum Statuum totius orbis-
terrarum compiled by Rodericus Zamorenfis , and printed
at Hanau in the year 1613 b. But a French tranflation was
made much eaiiier than the Latin , and written about the
walls of faint Innocents cloifter at Paris ; from which Lyd-
gate formed his Englifh verfion c.

In the Britifh Mufeum is a moft fplendid and elegant
manufcript on vellum, undoubtedly a prefent to king Henry
the fixth \ It contains a fet of Lydgate's poems, in honour
of faint Edmund the patron of his monaftery at Bury. Be-
fides the decoration of illuminated Initials , and one hundred
and twenty pictures of various lizes, reprefenting the inci-
dents related in the poetry , executed with the moft delicate
pencil, and exhibiting the habits , weapons, architefture,

1 See fupr. vol. i. p . 210. Notes, h.
A Dance of Death feems to be al-

luded to fo early as in Pierce Plowman's
Vis ions , written about 1350.
Death came driving after and al to dnft padied
Kyngs , and Kaisars , knights , and Popes.

bIn 4to.
c See the Datjnce of Macaere,

MSS. Harl . 116. 9. fol. 129. And Ob-
servations on the Fairy Queen , vol.
ii . p. 116. feq, The Dance of Death,
falfly fuppofed to have been. invented by
Holbein, is difFerent from this, though
founded in the fame idea. It was painted
by Holbein in the Augultine monaltery at
Bafil, 1543. But it appeared much earlier.
In the chronicle of Hartmannus Schede-
lius, Norirnb. 1493. fol. In the Quotidian
Offices of the church, Paris, 1515. 8vo.
And, in public buüdings, at Minden, in

Weftphalia, fo early as 1383. At Lnbec,
in the portico of faint Mary's church, 1463.
At Drefden, in the caftle or palace, 1534.
At Annaberg, 1525. At Leipfic, &c.
Paul Chriftian Hilfeher has written a very
learned and entertaining German book on
this fubjeft, printed at Drefden, 1705.
8vo. Engravings of Holbein's picliures at
Bafil were publiftied, curante Matthseo
Meriano, at Francfort 1649, and 1725,
410. The German verfes the.re afcribed,
appeared in Latin elegiacs, in Cafpar
Laudifman's Decennalia humane Pe-
regrinationis , A. D. 1584. I have not
mentioned in my Obfervationson Spenfer,
that Georgius" ^Emylius publilhed this
Dance at Lyons, 1542. One year before
Holbein'spainting at Bafil appeared. Next,
at the fame place, 1547. 8vo.

ä MSS. Huri. 2278. 4to.
utenfils,
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ütenfils , and many other curious particulars , belonging to
the age of the ingenious Illuminator , there are two exquifite
portraits of the king , one of William Curteis abbot of Bury,
and one of the poet Lydgate kneeling at faint Edmund *»
fhrineIn one of the king 's pi <5r.ures , he is reprefented on
Iiis throne , crowned , and receiving this volume from the
abbot kneeling : in another he appears as a child proftrate
on a carpet at faint Edmund 's fhrine , which is richly de-
lineated , yet without any idea of perfpeftive or proportion.
The figures of a great number of monks , and attendants,
are introduced . Among the reft , two noblemen , perhaps the
king 's uncles , with bonnets , or caps , of an uncommon mape-
It appears that our pious monarch kept his Chriftmasat this
magnificent mönaftery , and that he remained here , in a flate
of feclufion from the world , and of an exemption frorrt
public cares , tili the following Eafter : and that at his depar-
ture he was created a brother of the chapter f. It is highly
probable , that this fumptuous book , the poetry of which
was undertaken by Lydgate at the command of abbot Cur¬
teis B, was previoufly prepared , and prefented to his majefty
during the royal vifit , or very foon afterwards . The fub-
ftance of the whole work is the life or hiftory of faint Ed¬
mund , whom the poet calls the " precious charboncle of
martirs alle \ " In fome of the prefatory pi &ures , there is a

e There is an antient drawing, probably his ajfißance in comfiiling his life , fol. 9.
coeval, of Lydgate prefenting his poem The hiftory begins thus, fol. 10. b.
called the Vil g r im to the earl of Salifbury, Tn Saxonie whilom ther was a kyngMSS. Harl . 4826. 1. It was written 14,16. Callid Alkmond of excellent nobleffe.
tioTedbeloV 11̂ 6 draWm§S be m6n" lt ftemS t0 be taken from J° hn ° f T m~

f Pol 6 ' mouth's Sanctilogium , who flourifhed. o ' , r . rT1 , , about the year 1260. At the end, con-
« Curtets was abbot of Bury between the neaed wiü >̂ | dmBnd,s le d> and ayears 1429, and , 445. It appears that flf Ae WQrk u ^ m & ^ ^■Lydgate was alio commanded, " Late „ „„ j r 1 a Z x> *t j „ j/ &, , . , ,, ' , mund. fol. 6g. b. Bat Lydgate has madecharchyd m myn oold days, to make an ~ 0„„ ji -.' / T„ , • 'fn r/u . • 1^ n ■ r n r. ^ many additzons. it beems thus-,Engliih metncal tranflation of De Profun- 1 6

dis, &c. To be hung againft the walls of Whohanremembrethemyraclesmerueilous
the abbey church. MSS. Harl . 2255. 11. Which Crift Jhefu lift for his feyntes mewe..
fol. 40. See the laft ftanza. Compare MSS» Harl . 37z . 1. 2. fol. i.

k The jjoet's. Prayer to fäint Edmund for 25. 43. b..
defcription.
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defcription and a delineation of two banners , pretended to
belong to faint Edmund \ One of thefe is raoft brilliantly
difplayed, and charged with Adam and Eve, the ferpent with
a human ftiape to the middle, the tree of life, the holy
lamb , and a variety of fymbolical ornaments . This banner
our bard feigns to have been borne by his faint , who was a
king of the eaft Angles, againft the Danes : and he prophe-
fies, that king Henry , with this enfign, would always return
viftorious k. The other banner , given alfo to faint Edmund,
appears to be painted with the arms of our poet's monaftery,
and its blazoning is thus defcribed,

The ' other flandard , ffeld fable, off colour ynde
In which of gold been notable crownys thre,
The firft tokne : in cronycle men may fynde,
Grauntyd to hym for royal dignyte :
And the fecond for his virgynyte :
For martyrdam the thridde , in his fuffring.

To thefe annexyd feyth, hope, and charyte,
In tokne he was martyr , mayd, and kyng.
Thefe three crownys m kynge Edmund bar certeyn,
Whan he was fent by gface of goddis hand,
At Geynefburuhe for to fleyn kyng Sweyn.

A fort of ofEce, or fervice to faint Edmund , confifting of
an antiphone , verfiele, refponfe, and collect, is introduced
with thefe verfes.

To all men prefent , or in abfence,
Whiche to feynt Edmund have devocion
With hool herte and dewe reverence,
Seyn n this antephne and this orifon 5

ä Fol. 2. 4. " Fol. 2. 1 Blue. m See fol. 103. b. f. 104. « Sing.

Two
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Two hundred days is grauntid of pardoun,
Writ and regiftred afforn his holy fhryne,
Which for our feyth fuffrede paffioun,
Blyffyd Edmund , kyng , martyr , and virgyne.

This is our poet 's Tenvoye.

Go Uttel book , be ferfull , quaak for drede,
For to appere in fo hyhe prefence °.

Lydgate 's poem called the Lyfe of our Lady , printed by
Caxton p, is opened with thefe harmonious and elegant lines,
which do not feem to be deftitute of that eloquence which
the author wifhes to ffiare with Tully , Petrarch , and,
Chaucer % He compares the holy Virgin to a ftar.

O thoughtfull herte , plonged in diftrefle
With flombre of flouth , this long wynter 's night l
Out of the fiepe of mortal hevinefTe
Awake anon , and loke upon the light
Of thilke fterre , that with her bemys bright,
And with the fhynynge of her ftremes merye,,
Is wont to glad all our hemifperie r !—

/
This fterre in beautie paffith Pleiades,
Bothe of fhynynge , and eke of ftremes clere,,
Bootes , and Arctur , and alfo Iades,
And Efperus , whan that it doth appere :
For this is Spica , with her brighfe fpere %

• Fol. ii8 . b. bleffed lady, &c." WitEout date. fol. Af-
p " This book was compyledby Dan'John terwards by Robert Redman, 1531. 4t©»

Lydgate monke of Burye, at the excitation See MSS. Harl . 62g. fol. membran.

I

1 Cap. xxxiii. xxxiv.
r Hemifphere.
s Sfbere.

That
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That towarde evyn, at midnyght , and at morowc,
Downe from hevyn adawith ' al our forowe.—

And dryeth up the bytter terys wete
Of Aurora , after the morowe graye,
That fhe in wepying dothe on floures flete %
In lufty Aprill , and in fresfhe Maye :
And caufeth Phebus , the bryght fomers daye,
Wyth his wayne gold-yborned w, bryght and fayre,
To ' enchafe the myftes of our cloudy ayre.

Now fayre fterre, O fterre of fterrys all!
Whofe lyght to fe the angels do delyte,
So let the gold-dewe of thy grace yfall
Into my breite , lyke fcalys fayre and whyte,
Me to enfpire x!-— — — —

Lydgate 's manner is naturally verbofe and diffufe. This
circumftance contributed in no fmall degreeto give a clearnefs
and a fluency to his phrafeology. For the fame reafon he is
often tedious and languid . His chief excellence is in de-
fcription , efpecially where the fubje£t admits a fiowery
,di<5tion. He is feldom pathetic , or animated.

In another part of this poem, where he colle£ts arguments
to convince unbelievers that Chrift might be born of a pure
virgin , he thus fpeaks of God's omnipotence.

And he that made the high and criftal heven,
The firmament , and alfo every fphere,
The golden ax-tre y, and the fterres feven,
Citherea , fo lufty for to ' appere,

«Affright. Remove. toriale , the name Maria is fnl fayre
u Float. Drop. igrwvenon a red rofe, in kttris of bournid
w Bumißed <wab goU. So in Lydgate's gold. MSS. Marl. 2251. 39. fol. 71. b.

Legend on Dan Joos a monk, taken from x Prologue.
Vincentius .Bellovacenfis's SpeculumHis - 1 Of the fun.

And
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And redde Marie % with his fterne here j
Myght he not eke onely for our fake
Wythyn a mayde of man his a kynde take ?

For he that doth the tender braunches fprynge,
And the frefshe flouris in the grete mede,
That were in wynter dede and eke droupynge,
Of bawme all yvoyd and leftyhede;
Myght he not make his grayne to growe and fede,
Within her breft , that was both mayd and wyfe,
Whereof is made the fothfaft b breade of lyfe c ?

We are furprifed to find verfes of fo modern a caft as the
following at fuch an early period ; which in this fagacious
age we fhould judge to be a forgery , was not their genuine-
nefs authenticated , and their antiquity confirmed , by the
venerable types of Caxton , and a multitude of unqueftion-
able manufcripts.

Like as the dewe difcendeth on the rofe
With fylver drops ä.— — —

Our Saviour 's crucifixion is exprefled by this remarkable
metaphor . i

Whan he of purple did his baner fprede
On Calvarye abroad upon the rode,
To fave mankynde °. . — — —

Our author , in the courfe of his panegyric on the Virgin:
Mary , affirms , that fhe exceeded Hefter in meeknefs , and Judith
in wifdom j and in beauty , Helen , Polyxena , Lucretia , Dido, ;

z Mars. c Cap . XX.
a Nature.. d Cap . xix.
b True .. e Cap . ix..

I 2. Bathflicba,
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Bathfheba, and Rachel f. It is amazing , that in an age of

the moft fuperftitious devotion fo little difcrimination fhould
have been made between facred and profane chara&ers and
incidents . But the common fenfe of mankind had not yet

attained a juft eftimate of things . Lydgate, in another
piece, has verfified the rubrics of the miffal, which he ap-
plies to the god Cupid : and declares, with how much de-
light he frequently meditated on the holy legend of thofe
conftant martyrs , who were not afraid to fuffer death for
the faith of that omnipotent divinity s. There are inftances,
in which religion was even made the inftrument of love.
Arnaud Daniel, a celebrated troubadour of the thirteenth

Century, in a fit of amorous defpair, promifes to found a
multitude of annual maffes, and to dedicate perpetual tapers-
to the fhrines of faints, for the important purpofe of
obtaining the affe&ions of an obdurate miftrefs,

f Cap. iv. In a Life of the Virgin in Alle the tale of this leffon»
the Britifh mufeum, I find thefe eafy Iyrics Is of her AiTumptione.--
xntroduced, MSS. Harl . 2382. z. 3, fol. ' Mary moder, welle theebe!
7 ; . fol. 86. b. Though I am not certain
that they properly belong to this work.

Mary mayden, thenk on me !
Mayden and moder was never nose^
Togader, lady, fave thee allone.

A mery tale I teile yow may
Of feynt Marie that fwete may:

But thefe ljnes will be confidered agaim
s MSS. Fairfax, xvi. Bibl. Bodl.

S E C T.
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